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Abstraet:The shape of the facial carina in Altastreplia is discussed. Although taxonomically useful, the protrudent form 
probably occurs by convergence in different species groups.  Two species groups in which the carina is usually produced are 
revised.  The belljamini species group includes: belljamini Lima (from southeastern Brazil), gigantea Stone (from Panama), 
magna, n. sp. (from Colombia and Venezuela), and superj1ua Stone (from Panama). Host data for this group are limited to only 
one record of benjamilli from a  species of Pouteria (Sapotaceae).  The pallidipennis complex,  which is included in the 
pseudoparallela species group, is recognized to include: amnis Stone (from southern  Brazil and  possibly Trinidad), curitis  Stone 
(from Colombia,  Peru, and northern Brazil), pallida, n. sp.  (from Panama), pallidipennis Greene (from Colombia and 
Venezuela), and vele::i, n. sp. (from Colombia). These species breed in fruit of  Passij10ra (Passifloraceae) (P. ambigua HemsJ., 
ligularis Juss., Idtida H.B.K., quadrallgularis L., and seemannii Griseb.).  The relationships of these Anastrepliaspecies are 
discussed, and diagnoses and ill ustrations are  provided to permit their identification. A neotype is designated  for A. cOllsobrina 
(Loew), and the identity of this species is clarified. 
Resumen: Se discute la forma de la carina de la cara en Anastreplia. Aunque esta caracteristica es util taxonomicamente, 
probablemente la forma producida ocurre por convergencia en varios grupos de especies.  Se revisan dos grupos de especies 
que normal  mente tiene una carina producida.  EI grupo benjamini incluye: benjamini Lima (del sureste de Brasil), gigantea 
Stone (de Panama), magna, sp. n. (de Colombia y Venezuela), y superj1ua Stone (de Panama). Datos de huespedes del grupo 
belljamini incluyen solo un registro de benjalllini en una especie de Pouteria (Sapotaceae). EI complejo pallidipellllis, que es 
una parte del grupo pseudoparallela incluye: amnis Stone (del sur de Brasil y tal vez de Trinidad), curitis Stone (de Colombia, 
Peru, y el norte de Brasil), pallida, sp. n. (de Panama), pallidipennis Greene (de Colombia y Venezuela), y  velezi, sp. n. (de 
Colombia). Estas cinco especies se alimentan de frutos de Passij10ra (passifloraceae) (P. ambiguaHemsJ., ligularisJuss., nitida 
H.B.K., quadrangularis L.,  y  seemannii Griseb.).  Se discuten las relaciones de estas Anastrepila especies y se proveen 
diagnoses e ilustraciones para su identificacci6n.  Se designa un neotipo de A. consobrina (Loew) , y se establece la identidad 
de esta especie. 
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Introduction 
Anastrepha is  the  largest  and  economically 
most importan  t gen  us ofTephritidae in the Neotro-
pical Region, including almost 200 described and 
numerous undescribed species, some of which are 
major pests  of mango,  citrus,  and  other crops. 
Relationships within Anastrepha are poorly under-
stood, but a  number of species groups have been 
recognized (Norrbom and Kim  1988b). 
The belljamini species group was proposed by 
Steyskal (1977)  to  include  species  in which  the 
facial carina is produced medially and is convex in 
profile (Fig. 1-2).  Although the medially produced 
carina clearly is an apomorphic character  state, the 
monophyly of the belljarnini  group  as currently 
composed is doubtful, based on the variation in this 
character and  because  of other character state 
distributions (see "Relationships"). Although prob-
ably  a  homoplastic  character,  the  shape of  the 
carina is useful taxonomically, and the species in 
which  it is  known  to  be  produced  medially  are 
revised in this paper. 
As explained below in the "Relationships" sec-
tion, I am here including only the following four 
species in the belljamini group: belljamini Lima, 
giganteaStone, magna, new species, andsuper(lu,a 
Stone.  The only known host data for these species 
is  one  record of a  Pou,teria  sp.  (Sapotaceae)  for 
belljamini.  Five other species, A.  amnis Stone, 
cu,ritis Stone, pallida, new species, pallidipennis 
Greene, and velezi,  new species,  are here recog-
nized as the pallidipennis complex, and are includ-
ed in the pseudoparallela species group.  All five 
species of the complex breed in fruit of Passi(lora 
spp. (passifloraceae), as do most other species of the 
pseu,doparallela group. 
Materials and methods 
I use the morphological terminology of  McAlpine 
(1981), exceptasnotedby Norrbom and  Kim (1988a). 
Wing band terminology follows Stone (1942a) and 
Steyskal (1977).  Acronyms  for  the  institutions 
where  specimens  are  deposited  are  as  follows: 
AMNH - American Museum of Natural History, 
New  York;  BMNH  - Natural History  Museum, 142 
London; CMP . Carnegie Museum of Natural His· 
tory, Pittsburgh; CTNLM· Coleccion Nacional "Luis 
Ma. Murillo", ICA, Sanidad Vegetal, Bogota; DEI· 
Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Eberswalde; 
INBio· lnstituto Nacional de Biodiversiclacl, Costa 
Rica;  INPA .  Instituto Nacional de  Pesquisas da 
Amazonia, Manaus; IZAM  . Universidacl Central 
de Venezuela, Maracay; UFPC· Universidade Fed· 
eral do  Parana,  Curitiba;  UNCM  .  Universidad 
Nacional de Colombia, Medellin; USNM· National 
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institu· 
tion; ESALQ· Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz 
de  Queiroz",  Universidade de  Sao Paulo,  Piraci· 
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caba; ZMHU .  Zoological Museum der Humboldt 
Universitiit, Berlin. 
Rela  tionshi  ps 
The facial carina (=clypeal ridge of Stone 1942a, 
Steyskal 1977)  is produced in various species of 
Anastrepha. Although the produced carina clearly 
is an apomorphic character state (in  most Anas· 
trepha and the related genus  Toxotrypana it is 
concave in profile), it appears to be a homoplastic 
character because of the variation in its shape, as 
well as conflicts with other character state distribu· 
tions.  The monophyly of the benjamini group as 
Fig. 1. Head, anterior view: A·B, superflua (d' ), Barro Colorado I.; C·D, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado I. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
currently composed (Norrbom & Kim 1988b), based 
solely on the presence of a produced carina, is thus 
doubtful. 
Variations in share of the carina includes loca-
tion and extent of the produced part. In A.  atrox 
(Aldrich), the carina is produced between the an-
tennae, and in three other  species (A. integra (Loew) , 
an undescribed species near  parallela (Wiedemann), 
and another undescribed species), it is produced 
only slightly more ventrally (the most produced 
part is dorsal to thejuncture of the pedicel and  first 
flagellomere on the mesal side when the antenna is 
directed ven trally). 
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In the following species, most of which have 
been included in the benjamini group  (Steyskal 
1977),  the carina is produced medially, although 
slightly more dorsally ingigantea than in the other 
species.  In some there is intraspecific variation in 
carina shape.  In A.  super{lua,  the variation is 
sexually dimorphic;  in  the female  (Fig.  2A),  the 
produced area is larger and its dorsal margin is 
usually perpendicular to the face.  In the male, the 
carina is similar to that in pallidipennis (Fig.  lA-
B).  In the two type specimens of  magna, the carina 
is only very slightly produced medially.  In curitis, 
the carina varies in profile from slightly convex to 
Fig. 2. Head: A, super/lua (9), Panama, EI Cermefio, lateral view; B, pallidipelmis, Colombia, La Mesa, anterolateral view; C, 
velezi, Colombia, Santo Domingo, anterolateral view. 144 
straigh  t, so this character also may vary similarly 
in other species until now known from relatively 
few  specimens.  A. consobrina (Loew),  which has 
been classified in the pseudoparallela group but 
does not belong in the p allidip  ennis complex, nor-
mally has a  concave or straight carina, but R.A. 
Zucchi (pers.  comm.) has observed one female in 
which it is strongly produced.  Finally, I have seen 
a male specimen from Rondonia, Brazil that keys to 
A. grandic  ula N  orrbom of the grandis sp ecies group 
(see Norrbom 1990) which has a strongly produced 
carina.  Additional specimens are needed to deter-
mine ifit is a male ofgrandicula, previously known 
from only females, or a new species. 
The variety of the facial carina shapes in Anas-
trepha suggests that there has been independent 
evolution of this character in different species or 
species groups (i.e., at least some of the shapes are 
indepenclen t,ly derived character states rather than 
a transformation series). Unless there is homoplasy 
in the evolu tion of the facial carina in Anastrepha, 
there would also have to be convergence in at least 
the following two characters: 1) the absence of the 
hyaline mark at the apex of vein  R1,  which is a 
synapomorphy for the grandis group; and 2)  the 
basal location of the spiracle of female syntergos-
ternite 7, which is a synapomorphy for the pallid-
ipennis complex. The carina shape varies in these 
species.  It is strongly produced in pallidipennis 
andpallida, straight to slightly convex in profile in 
curitis, straight in mml,is, and strongly concave in 
velezi. 
The monophyly of the pallidipennis complex is 
indicated  by  the  extreme  basal  location  of  the 
spiracle of female syntergosternite 7,  a character 
unique to this group within Anastrepha. Thepalli-
dip ennis complex and the species previously placed 
in the chiclayae group (Norrbom and Kim 1988b) 
are here included in the pseudoparallela species 
group.  Morphological support for  this  group  is 
weak, although all of the species have similarly 
shaped aculeus tips (relatively elongate and broad, 
and extensively, finely serrate, except in velezi). All 
species whose biology is known breed predominant-
ly or exclusively in Passi(lora. 
Support for  the monophyly of the benjamini 
species group, even as here restricted to only ben-
jamini, gigantea,  magna,  and super(lua,  is  not 
extensive.  I t is suggested mainly by the shape of 
the facial carina, although as explained above this 
seems to be a highly homoplastic character. Allfour 
species  have relatively  long female  terminalia, 
which  may indicate  their relationship, but this 
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character state occurs in various other Anastrepha 
species and is difficult to evaluate without knowing 
the sister group of the beTljamini group. 
A. super(lua has several character states seem-
ingly plesiomorphic for Anastrepha, including the 
apex of vein M meeting the costa at a distinct angle 
(rare in Anastrepha except in the cryptostrepha, 
schausi, andpunctata species groups), a relatively 
stout katepisternal seta, and the sclerotized areas 
of the male cercus  broadly  connected (Fig.  4C) 
(typical of plesiomorphic species groups such as 
those above and the robusta group), which suggests 
it may not belong in the belljamini group.  Vein M 
sometimes meets the costa at a  slight angle  in 
belljamini, however, and in both species there is a 
strong indentation in base of the S-band, perhaps 
indicating the  relationship  of these  species.  A 
similar  indentation  is  present  in  various  other 
Anastrepha species whose relationships are uncer-
tain (e.g.,  the robusta group, hamadryas (Stone), 
connexa Lima), so this character appears subject to 
homoplasy.  The epandrium in super{lua is very 
long in lateral view (Fig. 4C), which probably is an 
autapomorphy. 
A.  belljamini possesses  a  large  oval  area of 
dense microtrichia surrounding the apex of the lobe 
of cell bcu (in both sexes), which apparently is an 
autapomorphy of this species. 
A.  magna and gigantea  appear to  be  sister 
species.  The shape of the aculeus tip and the weak 
ridge on it (unique within Anastrepha), the yellow 
area in cell r
1 between the C- and S-bands (uncom-
mon in Anastrepha, probably apomorphic within 
the benjamini group if it is monophyletic), and the 
extremely large size of these two species (among 
the largest species of  Anastrepha) are synapomor-
phies indicating their close  relationship.  Other 
characters, such as the aculeus tip nonserrate and 
the  pattern  of hooklike  scales  on  the  eversible 
membrane, are of uncertain polarity until the sister 
group of the belljamini group is identified, but they 
also may be synapomorphies. 
Taxonomy 
Anastrepha amnis Stone 
Fig. 3A,  7A 
Anastrepha amnis Stone 1942a:88 [description]; Foote 
1967:7 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:18 [in key]; Zuc-
chi  1978:25  [Brazil],  1981a [diagnosis];  Norrbom 
and Kim 1988b:3 [in classification]. 
Anastrepha consobrina: Lima 1934:532; Capoor 1955:31 
[misiden  tification]. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
Diagnosis. Within the pallidipennis complex, am-
nis differs frompallidipennis,pallida, and velezi by 
its entirely microtrichose scutum.  It differs from 
curitis by its shorter and more serrate aculeus tip 
(Fig. 7  A), which is less than 0.30 mm long, with the 
apical 0.92-1.00  serrate,  vs.  0.37-0.51  mm  long, 
with the apical 0.73-0.80 serrate in curitis (Fig. 7C-
F).  In the key of Steyskal (1977), amnis may run to 
pallidipennis or writis (p.  9) if the facial carina is 
produced, to consobrina (Loew) (p.  11 or 23), which 
differs in having the spiracle of syntergosternite 7 
at least 1.5 mm from its base and more numerous 
(>75) long hook-like dorsobasal scales on the ever-
sible membrane (Zucchi 1981a), oritmay go topage 
18 as indicated. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown. 
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3 frontal setae. 2 
orbital setae. Facial carina strong, without vertical 
grooves; in profile straight. Antenna extended about 
0.60  distance  to  ventral facial  margin.  Thorax: 
Mesonotum 3.50-:3.62  mm long.  Scutum entirely 
microtrichose; mostly yellow, without dark mark-
ings; medial white stripe present, posteriorly ex-
tended laterally to bet\veen acrostichal anel dorso-
central setae. Scutal setulae yellow. Subscutellum 
and  mecliotergite  entirely  yellow.  Katepisternal 
seta weak, yellow.  Wing (Lima 1934, Plate LXIX, 
Fig.  30): 8.39-9.50 mm long.  C- anel S-banels nar-
rowly connected along vein R4+5. V-band complete, 
separated from S-band. Vein M moderately curved 
apically, and \vell separated from apex of S-band. 
Female t.enninall:a (Lima 19:34,  Plate LXXIV,  Fig. 
145 
54):  Syntergosternite 7 6.50-6.80 mm long,  1.80-
1.94 times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.62-
0.705 mm from base, this distance 0.17 -0.20 times 
as long as mesonotum. Eversible membrane with 
dorsobasal hook-like scales in rounded triangular 
pattern.  Aculeus  5.66-5.85  mm  long;  tip  (Lima 
1934,  Fig.  29)  0.27-0.28 mm long,  0.11-0.12  mm 
wide, apical 0.92-1.00 serrate, serrate part slightly 
sagittate to triangular. Spermathecae spherical to 
ovoid. 
Remarks. I  have not examined the holotype of 
amnis,  a  female in the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, 
from  Brazil:  Rio  de  Janeiro:  Itatiaia,  700  m, 
31.1.1929,  J.F.  Zikan.  The above  description is 
based on the examined female from Santa Catari-
na, plus measurements of the holotype provided by 
Lima (1934),  Capoor  (1955),  and Zucchi  (1978). 
With the exception of mesonotum length and ac-
uleus tip length, the holotype has the larger mea-
smemen  ts and ratios of those listed in the descrip-
tion.  Maracuja, presumably the plant from which 
the female from Santa Catarina was reared, is a 
common name in Brazil for various species of Pas-
siflora. 
A  single  female  from  Trinidad (coast  of St. 
Andrew or St. David Parish, trap 181, in sapodilla, 
18.VII.1990, Trinidad and Tobago survey No. K-l1) 
might be amnis.  It has the following  measure-
ments: mesonotum 3.29 mm long;  wing 7.65  mm 
long; syntergosternite 7 5.49 mm long, 1.67 times as 
long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.42 mm from base, 
this  distance  0.12  times  as  long  as mesonotum; 
Fig. 3. Wing: A,  allllds, Brazil, Itajai; B, magna, holotype; C, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado I.; D,  velezi, Colombia, Santo 
Domingo. 146 
aculeus 4.58 mm long; tip (Fig.  7B) 0.24 mm long, 
0.11  mm wiele,  apical 0.84 serrate.  This female 
differs from the female of amnis from Santa Cata-
rina in having only 1 orbital seta and its V-band 
narrowly connected to the S-band. 
Specimens examined. BRAZIL: Santa Catarina: 
Itajai, "larvas em maracuj6 [sic]",  31.XII.1981, H. 
Kalve Laje, 10  (UFPC). 
Anastrepha benjamini Lima 
Fig. 4A,  5A 
AnastrephabenjaminiLima 1938b: 16 [description, host]; 
Stone 1942a:34 [revision]; Foote 1967:7 [in catalog]; 
SteyskaI1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi 1978:32, 1981b:292 
[Brazil]; Norrbom and Kim 1988b:3, 14 [in classifi-
cation ancl host list]. 
Anastrepha  connexa: Lima 1938a:61 [misidentification], 
1938b:16 [female only]. 
Anastrepha discessaStone 1942a:34 [description]; Foote 
1967:7 [in catalog]; SteyskaI1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi 
1978:32, 1981b:292 [synonymy]. 
Anastrepha dicessa: Norrbom & Kim 1988b:3 [misspell-
ing]. 
Diagnosis. A. benjmnini differs from other species 
of the benjamini group in having a large oval area 
surrounding the apex of the lobe of cell bcu with 
much denser microtrichia than on other parts of the 
wing, and by  the shape of its aculeus tip (Stone 
1942a, Fig. 4B-C), which tapers subbasally, then is 
more or less parallel-sided until the apical tapered 
serrate part.  I have not observed the former char-
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acter state in any other species of  Anastrepha.  A. 
benjamini differs from A. connexa Lima (not seen), 
a species of uncertain relationship that has a very 
similar wing pattern (Lima  1938b, fig.  4),  in the 
shape of the outer surstylus, which is broader and 
blunter  in connexa (Lima 1938b,fig. 1), by its longer 
aedeagus (greater than 10 mm long vs. only 4.4 mm 
long in connexa according to Stone (1942a)),  and 
perhaps by the shape of  the facial carina, which was 
not described' by  Lima (1934,  1938b)  nor Zucchi 
(1978) for connexa. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown. 
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 4-6 frontal setae. 
2 orbital setae. Facial carina strong, produced me-
dially, usually with unpaired medial vertical groove 
and 0-3 additional grooves; in profile, carina strongly 
convex medially. Antenna extended 0.55-0.70 dis-
tance to ventral facial margin. Thorax: Mesonotum 
3.54-4.05 mm long. Scutum entirely microtrichose; 
mostly yellow, withoutdarkmarkings; medialscutal 
white stripe absent on 200  from  Muritiba (all 
white areas indistinct on other specimens exam-
ined).  Scutal  setulae  yellow.  Subscutellum  and 
mediotergite  entirely yellow.  Katepisternal seta 
weak, yellow.  Wing (Lima 1938a, Fig.  5-7;  Stone 
1942a pI. 4C): 8.70-10.30 mm long. C- and S-bands 
separated or connected  along  vein  R4+5•  V-band 
complete, connected to S-band along vein R4+5. Vein 
M moderately curved apically, sometimes meeting 
costa at slight angle, well separated from apex of S-
band. Cells bcu, CUl' and a1 with large oval area of 
Fig. 4. Male epandrium, surstyli, and cercus, lateral view: A, belljamilli, Brazil, Agua Preta; B, curitis, Brazil, Manaus; C, 
superflua, Panama, La Campana. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
very dense microtrichia. lIlole  terminolio:  Outer 
surstylus (Fig. 4A,  5A)  relatively long, with small 
medial lobe apically. Cercus (proctiger) with lateral 
crease, sclerotized areas narrowly connected (Fig. 
4A). Aedeagus 10. 70-13.GOmm long, 3.00-3.G7 times 
as long as mesonotum. Female terminalia: Synter-
gosternite 7 8.80-10.95 mm long, 2.23-2.70times as 
long as mesonotum;  spiracle  1. 79-2. 08  mm from 
base, this distance 0.45-0.52 times as long as me-
sonotum. Eversible membrane with numerous large 
hook-like dorsobasal scales in rounded triangular 
pattern (similar to  super!luo,  Fig.  GH).  Aculeus 
8.72-10.53 mm long; tip (Lima 1938b, Fig. 8; Stone 
1942a, Fig. 4B-C;  Zucchi 1981b, Fig.  G-7)  tapered 
subbasally, parallel-sided,  then tapered to  apex, 
0.29-0.31 mm long, 0.13 mm wide, apical 0.38-0.39 
serrate. Spermathecae spherical. 
Remarks. This species  is  known  only from  the 
states of Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Zucchi 
1978).  The only  reported host plant is "guapeba 
branca" (Pouteria sp., Sapot.aceae) (Lima 1938b).  I 
have not seen the female holot.ype in the Instituto 
Oswaldo Cruz, but the USNM paratypes are from 
the same collection series. 
Specimens examined. BRAZIL: "Mang." [possi-
bly  Rio  de  Janeiro:  Manguinhos],  19.I.1915,  R 
Fischer, 1  Q  (DEI). Bahia: Agua Preta, reared ex. 
fruit of guapeba branca, 8.XII.1937, G. Bondar, 10" 
1  Q  paratypes 1  (i' 1  Q  (USNM) [with only following 
labels: "2495", paratypes also with "3535" and red 
"PARATYPO", female paratype with "Anastrepha 
benjamini Costa Lima" and other female with "A 
connexa C.L.  variecla"J;  Muritiba, Fazencla Clau-
dia, 21.VI.1978, A.S.  Nascimento, 2  Q (ESALQ). 
Anastrepha consobrina (Loew) 
Fig.  GC 
Trypcta consobrina Loew 1873:230 [description]. 
Anastrcpha consobrina: Bezzi 1909:283 [in list &  key]; 
Hendel  1914:15  [in  list  &  key];  Lima  1930:160 
[host]; Stone 1942a:87 [description]; Foote 1967:8 
[in catalog]; Steyskal  1977: 11,23  [in  key];  Zucchi 
1978:91,  1981a:5;  Norrbom  and  Kim  1988b:3  [in 
classification]'  15  [host list]. 
Anastrephazilwni Lima 19:34:533 [description]; Capoor 
1955:31  [host];  Zucchi  1978:90  [redescription], 
1981a:5 [lectotype designation]. 
[not]  Anastrcpha consobrina:  Lima  1934: 532;  Capoor 
1955:31 [see cunnis]. 
[not]  Anastrcpha consobrina:  Curran  1934:433  [misi-
dentification of dissimilis]. 
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Diagnosis. A. consobrina differs from A. amnis in 
having the  spiracle  of syntergosternite 7  much 
farther from  its base and by having many more 
tooth-like dorsobasal scales of the eversible mem-
brane (Fig.  GC),  as noted by  Capoor (1955)  and 
Zucchi (1978,  1981a).  I see little difference in the 
shape of vein  R2+3,  which  Stone  (1942)  believed 
would also separate these species. The facial carina 
normally is  concave or straight, but RA Zucchi 
(pers. comm.) has observed one female (from Sero-
pedica,  Rio  de  Janeiro)  in  which  it is  strongly 
produced.  A.  consobrina has been adequately de-
scribed by  previous  authors,  and I  will  not  re-
describe it. further here. 
Remarks. The identity ofthename consobrirwhas 
been in doubt, and Zucchi (1978, 1981a) considered 
it unrecognizable.  Stone (1942)  interpreted it as 
the senior synonym of zilwni, whereas Lima (1934) 
and  Capoor  (1955)  used it for  the  species  here 
recognized as (wlnis. 
A. consobrino is among the species now classi-
fied in Anastrepha for which Loew did not specify 
the location of his type material. The types of some 
of these species are in the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology  (e.g.,  the species from  the Antilles),  but 
those of the others are not and have been consid-
eredlost(Zucchi 1981a). There are no putative type 
specimens of consobrina in  the MCZ,  nor in  the 
Naturhistoisches Museum Wien, whose collection 
Loew  also studied.  I have studied the American 
Tephritidae in both institutions.  Loew (1873:211) 
also stated that he examined specimens from the 
ZMHU,  and although  there  are no Anastrepha 
specimens marked as Loew type specimens there, 
most of the specimens present that are old enough 
to have been seen by him closely match descriptions 
of one of  his species for which he gave no indication 
of the type depository.  Thus, it is  possible that 
these  specimens  are  types,  or  from  the  same 
collection series as the  specimens on which Loew 
based  his species. However, because there remains 
considerable doubt, I am designating a neotype in 
the case of consobrina to clearly resolve the status 
of this name. 
The old material in the ZMHU collection has 
hand  written,  geogaphically  color  coded  labels, 
added  until  the  early  1900's  (some  of Becker's 
specimens are among those so labelled).  These are 
cut down drawer header labels (F.C.  Thompson, 
pers.  comm.).  The  Neotropical specimens have 
bright green or bluegreen labels.  Loew described 
consobrinafrom an unstated number of specimens 148 
of both sexes from Brazil.  The only female fitting 
the original description of  consobrina, and which is 
here designated as neototype, has a bluish green 
label with "Brasilien Para Sieber S.", and a white 
label  with "Anastrepha zikani  C.L.  det.  Hering 
1941".  Sieber collected in Brazil from 1801 to 1813 
(papavero 1971:48), thus Loew could have exam-
ined this specimen, and the neotype may have been 
a syntype. 
A.  consobrina is  known from  Brazil  (Rio  de 
Janeiro and Pan!)  and Argentina (Capoor  1955, 
Blanchard 1961, Zucchi  1978).  The female from 
Tumatumari, Guyana reported by Curran (1934) is 
a paratype of dissirnilis Stone (1942a).  The only 
reported field reared host plant of consobrina is 
Passiflora qlwdrangularis L.  (Lima 1934, Capoor 
1955). 
Anastrepha curitis Stone 
Fig. 4B, 5B-C, 61, 7C-F 
Anastrepha curitis Stone 1942a:32 [description]; Foote 
1967:9 [in catalog]; SteyskaI1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi 
1978:40  [Brazil];  Norrbom  and  Kim  1988b:3  [in 
classification]. 
Anastrepha pallidipennis:  Couturier  et  al.  1993:223 
[Brazil, Peru, hosts] [misidentification]. 
Diagnosis. Within the pallidipennis complex, cu-
ritis differs from pallidipennis, pallida, and velezi 
by its entirely or mostly microtrichose scutum.  It 
differs  from  amnis in  the size  and shape of the 
aculeus tip (see diagnosis for amnis). It differs from 
velezi in having the aculeus tip serrate, and from 
the other species in the distance of the spiracle of 
syntergosternite 7 from its base (0.80-1.25 mm in 
curitis vs. at most 0.62 mm in the other species) and 
in the ratio of this distance to  mesonotum length 
(0.20-0.28 in curitis vs. 0.10-0.17 in the other spe-
cies). 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown. 
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3-4 frontal setae. 
1-2  orbital setae (posterior seta absent except in 
specimens from Colombia, and on one side on  1  cJ' 
from Manaus, Brazil (ESALQ». Facial carina  strong, 
usually produced medially and with unpaired me-
dial vertical groove, but sometimes with additional 
grooves or lacking grooves entirely; in profile, car-
ina usually slightly convex medially, occasionally 
(2 Colombia 0,2 Peru cf') straight. Antenna extend-
ed 0.60-0.80 distance to ventral facial margin. Tho-
rax: Mesonotum 3.20-4.53 mm long. Scutum entire-
ly  microtrichose or rarely (Colombia  cJ',  Belem, 
Brazil  cJ',  and Benevides, Brazil 0) with narrow 
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paired  submedial  nonmicrotrichose  stripe  from 
anterior margin  to  slightly  beyond  the  level  of 
supra-alar seta; mostly yellow, without dark mark-
ings; medial white stripe present (although it and 
other white  areas  sometimes indistinct).  Scutal 
setulae yellow. Subscutellum and mediotergite en-
tirely yellow. Katepisternal seta weak, yellow. Wing 
(Stone 1942a pI. 4A): 7.74-10.60 mm long. C'- and S-
bands connected along vein R4+s' V-band complete, 
separated from S-band or narrowly connected to it 
along vein R
4+s'  Vein M strongly curved apically, 
but well separated  from apex ofS-band. Male termi-
nalia:  Outer surstylus (Fig.  4B,  5B-C)  relatively 
short,  truncate  or  with  very  weak  medial  lobe 
apically.  Cercus  (proctiger)  with  lateral crease, 
sclerotized areas narrowly connected or divided 
(Fig. 4B). Aedeagus 9.05-10.70 mm long, 2.44-3.09 
times as long as mesonotum. Female  tenninalia: 
Syntergosternite 7 6.48-9.07 mm long,  1. 74-2.08 
times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.80-1.25 mm 
from base, this distance 0.20-0.28 times as long as 
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with dorsobasal 
hook-like scales in oval or rounded triangular pat-
tern. Aculeus 5.24-8.41  mm long;  tip  (Fig.  7C-F) 
0.37 -0.51 mm long, 0.11-0.16 mm wide, apical 0.73-
0.80 serrate, serrate part elongate sagittate. Sper-
mathecae (Fig. 6I) spherical to ovoid. 
Remarks. The specimens here reported as curitis 
vary somewhat in the shape of the aculeus tip, the 
shape of the base and location of the spiracle of 
syntergosternite 7,  and terminalia length.  They 
might  represent  more than one species, but without 
larger series of specimens or more biological data, 
this hypothesis is clifficu It to tes t.  Cou tu  rier report-
ed Passiflora nitida H.B.K and an undetermined 
Passiflorasp. as host plants (asA. pallidipennis). A 
female has been collected on P.  quadrangnlaris in 
Peru. 
Specimens examined. Holotype - 0  (BMNH), 
BRAZIL: Para. Other specimens -BRAZIL: Amazo-
nas:  Manaus,  INPA,  9. VI. 1977,  Paraluppi,  lcJ' 
(INPA); Manaus, 1. VII. 1977, lcJ'  (INPA); Manaus, 
INPA, 30.V.1977, I.S. Gorayeb, 10 (INPA);Manaus, 
Km.  14 INPA, III. 1986, ex. larva, frutas Passiflora 
grandiflora [reported as P.  nitida by Couturier et 
a1.  1993], G.  Couturier, 4cJ'  20  (ESALQ); Manaus, 
Est. Aleixo, Km. 4, 16.VI.1977, 10 (INPA); Manaus, 
AM  01,  Km.  31,  19. III. 1976,  Nike,  10  (USNM); 
Rod. AM -01, Km. 80, 19.III.1976, LS. Gorayeb, 1  cJ' 
10  (INPA) lcJ'  (USNM); same, Km. 85, 16.V.1976, 
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Belem, V.1924, F.X. Williams, 10"  (MiNH); Bene-
vides, X.1918, S.M. Klages,  10  without abdomen 
(CMP). COLOMBIA: Doncello Cg., 1.1974, L. Nunez, 
10" 20  (USNM). PERU: Loreto: Iquitos, on Passi-
floraqlwdrangularis, 1974,J. Salazar, 10 (USNM); 
Rio Maniti, Santa Cecilia, larvas en fruto de Passi-
flora sp. [reported as P.  nitida by Couturier et a1. 
1993], 15.X1.1992, G.  Couturier, 20"  (ESALQ). 
Anastrepha gigantea Stone 
Fig.8A-B 
Anastrcpha gigantca  Stone  1942b:299  [description]; 
Foote 1967:11 [in catalog]; SteyskaI1977:9 [in key]; 
Norrbom and Kim  1988b:3 [in classification]. 
Diagnosis. See diagnosis of magna. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae 
black. Head:  3 frontal and 2 orbital setae. Facial 
carina strong, without grooves; in profile, strongly 
convex dorsomeclially. Antenna extended 0.80 dis-
tance toventral facial margin. Thorax: Mesonotum 
5.18 mm long. Scutum without microtrichia except 
narrowly along transverse suture and on extreme 
lateral margin; mostly yellow, without dark mark-
ings;  with  narrow  white  medial stripe  (faint in 
holotype as are other white areas). Scutal setulae 
pale brown. Subscutellum and mediotergite entire-
ly yellow.  Katepisternal seta weak, yellow.  Wing 
(Stone  1942b,  Fig.  8):  12.88 mm long.  C- and S-
bands broadly connected along vein R4+5 and poorly 
separated in cells r l  and r 2+3  by  irregular yellow 
area. Arms of V-band connected and broadly con-
nected to S-band in cell r  2+3' Vein M strongly curved 
apically, its apex slightly covered by apex ofS-band. 
Cell cU!' except small basal area, and apical 21:3  of 
cell elm  microtrichose. Female tenninalia: Synter-
gosternite 7 9.:37  mm long,  1.81  times as long as 
mesonotum; gradually tapered; spiracle 1.87 mm 
from  base,  this  distance  0.:36  times  as  long  as 
mesonotum.  Eversible membrane  with  10  large 
hook-like scales in semicircular row and about 8 
shorter scales, together forming somewhat trian-
gular pattern. Aculeus 8.72 mm long; tip (Fig. 8A-
B) 0.43 mm long, 0.12 mm wiele, nonserrate, acute 
apically, with weak subbasal ridge on ventral side. 
Spermathecae lost in holotype. 
Remarks. The most produced part of the facial 
carina is slightly more dorsal in gigantea than in 
the other species  of the  benjamini group.  The 
acu  leus of th  e holotyp e was moun  ted in balsam and 
was tilted strongly to one side, so that the figure of 
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its tip in Stone (1942b, Fig. 4) is lateroventra1. The 
extreme apex is broken.  The holotype is the only 
known  specimen  and no  host plants have been 
reported for gigantea. 
Specimens examined.  Holotype  - 0 (USNM) , 
PANAMA: EI Cermeno, 6.11.1940, J. Zetek 4630. 
Anastrepha magna Norrbom, new species 
Fig. 3B, 6E, 8C-D 
Diagnosis. A.  magna differs  from gigantea,  to 
which it runs in  the  key  of Steyskal (1977),  as 
follows:  1) C- and S-bands broadly separated along 
vein R4+5 and in all of cell r2+
3  by hyaline area (in 
gigantea these bands broadly fused along R4+5 and 
in much of  cell r  ; in both Sl)ecies the area between  2+3 
these bands in cell r l  is yellow, but it is fainter in 
magna);  2)  scutum  entirely  microtrichose  (it  is 
withou  t microtrichia, except  laterally, ingigantea); 
3) arms of V-band separated and not fused with S-
band; 4)  apex of M slightly more curved and more 
of it covered by apex of S-band; 5) large nonmicrot-
richose areas present medially in cell CUI  and be-
tween S- and V-bands in cell dm; and 6)  extreme 
apex of aculeus tip (Fig. 8C) blunt (it is more acute 
in gigantea (Fig. 8a».  The incomplete V-band and 
the  nonmicrotrichose areas in  cells  CUI  and dm 
distinguish  magna from  all other species of the 
belljamini group and the pallidipennis complex, 
and the following characters distinguish both it and 
giganteafrom the other species: aculeus tip nonser-
rate (serrate in other species except velezi) and with 
weak ridge; cell r l  yellow between C- and S-bands; 
and apex of vein M touching apex of S-band. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae 
dark brown or black. Head: 4-6 frontal and 2 orbital 
setae. Facial carina strong, with small tranverse 
grooves, but without dorsoventral grooves; in pro-
file,  slightly convex  medially.  Antenna extended 
0.70  distance  to  ventral facial  margin.  Thorax: 
Mesonotum 5.51-6.68 mm long.  Scutum entirely 
microtrichose; mostly yellow, without dark mark-
ings;  white  areas indistinct on  type  specimens. 
Scutal setulae yellow.  Subscutellum and medio-
tergite entirely yellow.  Katepisternal seta weak, 
yellow. Wing (Fig. 3B): 12.92-13.58mm long. C- and 
S-bancls well separated along veins R2+
3  and R4+5, 
but cell r
l faintly yellow between them. Arms of V-
band not connected, and separated from  S-band. 
Vein M strongly curved apically, its apex broadly 150  Volume 11, No.2, June, 1997, INSECTA MUNDI 
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Fig. 5. Male epandrium and surstyli, posterior view: A, belljamilli, Brazil, Agua Preta; B, cllritis, Colombia, Doncello; C, cu.ritis, 
Brazil, Manaus; D, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado 1., ex. P. ambigua; E, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado 1., ex. P.  seemalllli; F, 
pallidipellltis, Colombia, Palmira; G,  super{lua, Panama, La Campana; H·I, uelezi, Colombia, Santo Domingo. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
covered by  apex  of S-band.  Cell  CUI  with  large 
medial area and cell dm with large area(s) between 
S- and V-bands without microtrichia. Female ter-
minalia:  Syntergosternite  7  8.5G-8.G4  mm  long, 
1.52-1.55 times as long as mesonotum; gradually 
tapered; spiracle 2.0G mm from base, this distance 
0.3G-0.37  times as long as mesonotum. Eversible 
membrane  (Fig.  GE)  with  13-17  large hook-like 
scales in semicircular row  and abou t  10  shorter 
scales, together forming somewhat triangular pat-
tern. Aculeus 8.72-8.97 mm long;  tip  (Fig.  8C-D) 
0.47-0.50 mm long, 0.12-0.13 mm wide, nonserrate, 
blunt apically, with weak subbasal ridge on ventral 
side. Spermathecae (Fig. GJ)  elongate. 
Remarks. The name of this species refers to  its 
large size.  The host plants are unknown.  The 
Colombian female was probably collected in a large 
savannah area in the eastern part of that country 
that has subsequently been divided among several 
departments.  "Guayabal" refers to an area where 
guava occurs (R. Velez-Angel, pers. comm.). 
Holotype.  Q  (IZM1), VENEZUELA:  Amazonas: 
San  Pedro  de  Cataniapo,  100  m,  "en  la  luz", 
28. VIII. 1981, J.L. Garcia. Paratype. 1 Q (UNCM), 
COLOMBIA: Orientales, Los Llanos, en Guayabal, 
XII. 1947, F.L. Gallego. 
Anastrepha pallida Norrbom, new species 
Fig.  1C-D, 3C, 5D-E, 7G 
Anastrephapallidipennis: Stone 1942a:32; Foote 1967: 14; 
Norrbom and Kim 1988b:51; White and Elson-Har-
ris  1992: 163.  [In  part,  Panamanian records  and 
hosts] [misidentification]. 
Diagnosis.  Of the  species  of the pallidipennis 
complex, pallida differs from clIrit.is and amnis in 
lacking microtrichia on  most of the scutum, and 
from velezi by its aculeus tip (Fig. 7G), which has 
the apical 3/5 -4/5 sagittate and serrate. A. pallida 
differs from pallidipennis, to which it will run in 
the key ofSteyskal (1977), by the shape of  the outer 
surstylus (Fig.  5D-E), in which the medial apical 
lobe is very small or absent (compare with Fig. 5F 
of  palUdipennis).  Females of these two species are 
difficult to distinguish. The facial carina in pallid-
ipennis (Fig.  2B) usually has an unpaired medial 
groove (and sometimes additional ones), whereas in 
most specimens of  paUt:da (Fig.  1  CoD),  the grooves 
are pairedor irregularly arranged. The V-band and 
S-bands are sometimes connected in pallida (Fig. 
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3C), whereas they are not connected in pallidipen-
nis. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown. 
Setae dark brown or black.  Head:  3-4 (rarely 5) 
frontal setae.  1-2 orbital setae (ratio of posterior 
seta absent: present on one side: present on both 
sides =  3:7:23in specimensfromP. ambigua, 2:5:14 
in  specimens from  P.  seemannii).  Facial carina 
(Fig. 1  CoD) strong, producedmedially, usually with 
2-4  vertical  grooves;  in  profile  strongly  convex 
medially. Antenna extended 0.GO-0.75  distance to 
ventral facial margin.  Thorax:  Mesonotum 3.29-
4.G5 mm long. Scutum without microtrichia except 
narrowly along transverse suture and postsutural 
part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yellow, with-
out dark markings; medial white stripe present, 
posteriorly  extended laterally  to between acros-
tichal and dorsocentral setae. Scutal setulae yel-
low.  Subscutellum and mediotergite entirely yel-
low.  Katepisternal seta weak, yellow.  Wing (Fig. 
3C):  7.57-9.88 mm long.  C- and S-bands broadly 
connected along vein R4+5.  V-band complete, sepa-
rated from S-band [most specimens from  P.  see-
manni]  or connected to  it along vein  R4+5  [most 
specimens from P. ambigu.a]. Vein M strongly curved 
apically, but well separated from apex of S-band. 
Male tenninalia: Outer surstylus (Fig. 5D-E) broad, 
usually with small medial apical lobe. Cercus (proc-
tiger) with lateral crease, sclerotized areas narrow-
ly connected or divided. Aedeagus 10.45-12.35 mm 
long, 2.99-3.25 t.imes as long as mesonotum. Female 
terminalia: Syntergost.ernite 7 7.73-10.37 mm long 
(up  to  11.3 mm, Stone 1942a), 2.00-2.52 t.imes  as 
long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.37-0.G2  mm from 
base, this distance 0.10-0.1G times as long as me-
sonotum. Eversible membrane with hook-like dor-
sobasal scales in rounded triangular or oval pat-
tern. Aculeus 5.84-8.15 mm long; tip (Fig. 7G) 0.41-
0.5G mm long, 0.12-0.14 mm wide, apical 0.G3-0.7G 
serrate, serrate part elongate sagitt.at.e. Spermath-
ecae spherical. 
Remarks. The name of t.his  species refers to  its 
generally pale color.  The type series was reared 
from fruit. of Passiflora ambigu.a Hemsl.  and P. 
seemannii Griseb. in Panama. 
Holotype.  Q (USNM), PANAMA: Barro Colorado 
1.,  reared  Passiflora  seemannii,  J.  Zetek  3G97. 
P  ARATYPES. PANAMA: Barro Colorado 1., reared 
Passiflora. ambiglw, 19. VI. 1935, J. Zetek 3480, Go" 
5 Q  (USNM); Barro Colorado 1., reared Passiflora 152 
..  ~  -, 
1  "1.., 
1  ..,  ,  .., 
~\:f 
..,~ 
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Fig. 6. Female terminalia: A, base of syntergosternite 7, ventral view; B, same, lateral view; C-H, dorsobasal scales of eversible 
membrane; l-L, spermathecae (2 of 3 shown); A,F-G,K,paliidipellllis, Colombia, La Mesa; B,D,L, velezi, Colombia, Santo Domingo; 
C, consobrina, Estado de Rio de ,Janeiro; E, magnet, Colombia, Los Llanos; H, superj11Ul, Panama, EI Cermefto; I, curitis, Brazil, 
Amazonas; J, magna, holotype. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
seemannii, J. Zetek :3G97,  Gd'  100  (USNM); Barro 
Colorado  I.,  reared ex.  Passiflora ambigua,  18-
19.Vl.1938, J. Zetek 4158, 5d' 10  (USNM); Barro 
Colorado  I.,  reared ex.  Passiflora  ambigua,  G-
9.IV.1939, J. Zetek 4348,  8d'  40  (USNM);  Barro 
Colorado I.,  reared ex.  Passiflora seemannii,  17-
19. Vl1.1940, J. Zetek 4GG8,  2d' 30 (USNM). 
Anastrepha pallidipennis Greene 
Fig. 2B, 5F, GA,F-G,K, 7H-J 
Anastrepha pallidipennis  Greene  1934: 166  [descrip-
tion, host]; Stone 1942a:32 [in part, revision]; Gonza-
lez 1952:449 [Colombia]; Foote 1967: 14 [in catalog]; 
Steyskal 1977:9 [in key];  Caraballo 1981:75 [Vene-
zuela]; Norrbom and Kim 1988b:51 [in part; in host 
list]; White and Elson-Harris 1992: 163 [in review of 
economic spp.]. 
Anastrepha sp.  poss.  pallidipennis:  Yepez and  Velez 
1989:83. 
[not] Anastrepha pallidipennis: Couturier et al. 1993:223 
[see writis]. 
Diagnosis. A. pallidl:pennis differs from the other 
species of the pallidipennis complex by the shape of 
the male outer surstylus (Fig.  5F),  which has a 
large  apicomedial  lobe.  I t  further  differs  from 
curitis and amnis in lacking m icrotrich  ia on most of 
the scutum, and from velezi by its aculeus tip (Fig. 
7H-J), which has the apical 2/3 - 4/5 sagittate and 
serrate.  Also see diagnosis of pallida. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown. 
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3-4 frontal setae. 
2 orbital setae (posterior seta absent only on one 
side on 4 of 28 specimens examined). Facial carina 
(Fig. 2B) strong, produced medially, with 1-3 verti-
cal grooves,  one  of which  is  usually medial and 
unpaired;  in  profile,  carina  slightly  to  strongly 
convex medially. Antenna extended 0.GO-0.80 dis-
tance toventral facial margin. Thorax: Mesonotum 
3.09-4.28 mm long.  Scutum without microtrichia 
except narrow  ly along transverse suture and post-
sutural part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yel-
low,  without dark markings; medial white stripe 
present (although it and other white areas some-
times indistinct), posteriorly rounded and extend-
ed laterally to between acrostichal and dorsocen-
tral setae. Scutal setulae yellow. Subscutellum and 
mediotergite  entirely  yellow.  Katepisternal seta 
weak,yellow. Wing (Stone 1942apl. 3D): 7.98-10.55 
rpm  long.  C- and S-bands  narrowly  to  broadly 
connected along vein  R4+5•  V-band complete,  not 
connected to S-band. Vein M strongly curved api-
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cally, but well separated from apex ofS-band. Male 
terminalia: Outer surstylus (Fig.  5F)  with large 
medial apical lobe. Cercus (proctiger) with lateral 
crease,  sclerotized areas  narrowly  connected  or 
divided. Aedeagus 9.88-10.70 mm long, 2.78-3.0G 
times as long as mesonotum. Female terminalia: 
Syntergosternite 7 G.50-8.81  mm long,  1.79-2.34 
times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.4G-0.G2 mm 
from base, this distance 0.13-0.18 times as long as 
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with dorsobasal 
hook-like  scales  (Fig.  GF-G)  in oval or rounded 
triangular pattern. Aculeus 5.48-7.44 mm long; tip 
(Fig. 7H-J) 0.37-0.51 mm long, 0.12-0.14 mm wide, 
apical 0.G7-0.78 serrate, serrate part elongate sag-
ittate. Spermathecae (Fig. GK)  spherical. 
Remarks. Passifloraquadrangularis L., common-
ly  known  as badea,  is  a  host in Colombia.  The 
specimens that Couturier et a1.  (1993)  reported 
from  Passiflora nitida H.B.K and a Pass£[lora sp. 
in Brazil and Peru are curitis, and the host records 
of P.  ambl:gua and P.  seemamu:i from Panama in 
Stone (1942a) refer to pallida. 
Specimens examined. Holotype - 0  (USN[>1) , 
COLOMBIA:  Antioquia:  Medellin,  [reared from] 
Passifloraquadrangularis, 25.VlII.1930, C.H. Bal-
lou.  Other specimens  - COLOMBIA:  Antioquia: 
Barbosa, reared ex.  badea (Passiflora quadrangu-
lapis),  III. 1989,  F.  Yepes,  2d'  10  (USNM); same 
except 12.XII.1989, 10 (USNM); Sta. Rosa de Osos, 
en badea, V.1988, F.C. Yepes, 10  (USNM). Cundi-
namarca:  La  Mesa,  trampa  McPhail  mango, 
2.IV.1989,  G.  Sanchez,  4d'  40  (USNM).  Valle: 
Caicedonia, reared ex.  Pa~<;siflora sp.,  19.Vl.1989, 
A. Trochez, 2d' 20 (USN11); Palmira, IV,X,XI.1943, 
B.  Losada,  3d'  40  (USNM).  VENEZUELA: Ara-
gua:  Rancho  Grande,  1100  m,  25.VIII.1955,  F. 
Fernandez & C.J. Rosales, 1  (IZAM). 
Anastrepha sllperfllla Stone 
Fig.  lA-B, 2A, 4C, 5G,  GH 
Anastrepha  superflila  Stone 1942a:33 [description]; Foote 
1967: 16 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:9 [in key]; Norr-
bom and Kim 1988b:3 [in classification]. 
Diagnosis. A.  sllpcrflua  differs  from  all  other 
species of the benjamini group and the pallidipcn-
nis complex as follows: katepisternal seta relatively 
stout; female with aculeus tip parallel-sided until 
tapered serrate part (other species are nonserrate, 
or  are tapered or slightly  broadened before  the 154 
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Fig. 7. Aculeus tip, ventral view: A, amllis, Brazil, Itajai; B, alii/tis?, Trinidad; C, curitis, holotype; D, curitis, Peru, Iquitos; E, 
clJritis, Brazil, Amazonas; F, clJritis, Brazil, Para; G, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado 1., ex. P.  seemalllli; H, pallidipellllis, holotype; 
I, pallidipenllis, Colombia, La Mesa; J, pallidipellllis, Colombia, Palmira. INSECTA MUNDI, Vol. 11, No.2, June, 1997 
serrate part); male with epandrium very long in 
lateral view (Fig. 4C), and with scI erotized areas of 
cercus broadly connected.  The apex of vein M 
usually meets the costa at a distinct angle, and in 
the female, the facial carina is especially strongly 
produced, with the dorsal margin of the produced 
area usually perpendicular to the plane of the face. 
The latter two  characters distinguish  super[lua 
from most other species of  the benjamini group, but 
they occur to a lesser extent in some specimens of 
benjamini. 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae 
orange  to  redbrown.  Head:  3-5  frontal  setae.  2 
orbital setae. Facial carina (Fig.  1A-B,  2A) strong, 
produced medially,  especially in female,  usually 
with large medial, unpaired groove and often with 
additional smaller ones (carina with 2 paired grooves 
only in  3  of 54  specimens examined); in profile, 
carina strongly convex medially, in female (Fig. 2A) 
dorsal  margin  of produced  area  usually  nearly 
perpendicular to more dorsal part of  carina. Anten-
na extended 0.60-0.80  distance  to  ventral facial 
margin.  Thorax:  Mesonotum 3.35-4.74 mm long. 
Scutum with large areas bare of microtrichia be-
I  I 
A  B 
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tween medial white stripe and supra-alar seta on 
presutural part, and between medial and lateral 
white stripes anterior to dorsocentral seta on post-
sutural part; mostly yellow,  without dark mark-
ings, except scuto-scutellar suture often bordered 
by dark orange or moderate brown band; medial 
white stripe present (although it and other white 
areas  indistinct in  many  specimens  examined). 
Scutal setulae yellow.  Subscutellum and mediot-
ergite entirely yellow.  Katepisternal seta usually 
almost as large as outer vertical seta, similar in 
color to other thoracic setae. Wing (Stone 1942a pI. 
4B): 7.31-11.00 mm long. C- and S-bands connected 
along vein R4+5• V-band complete, not connected to 
S-band. Base of  S-band with distinct indentation in 
cell CUj'  Vein M slightly curved apically,  usually 
meeting costa at distinct angle, well separated  from 
apex of S-band. Jo,1ale terminalia: Epandrium elon-
gate in lateral view (Fig. 4C). Outer surstylus (Fig. 
5G)  relatively small and blunt. Cercus (proctiger) 
without  lateral  crease,  sclerotized  area  broadly 
continuous (Fig.  4C).  Aedeagus  13.60-14.90  mm 
long, 3.36-4.30 times as long as mesonotum. Female 
terminalia: Syntergosternite 7 9.25-12.57 mm long, 







Fig. 8. Aculeus tip: A,C,E, ventral view: B,D, lateral view; A-B, gigaHtea, holotype; CoD,  magHa, Colombia, Los Llanos; E, velezi, 
Colombia, Santo Domingo. 156 
1.67-2.33 mm from  base,  this distance 0.40-0.48 
times as long as mesonotum. Eversible membrane 
with numerous large hook-like dorsobasal scales 
(Fig.  6H) in rounded triangular pattern. Aculeus 
8.97-12.26 mm long; tip (Stone 1942a, Fig. 4A) 0.28-
0.32 mm long, 0.14-0.18 mm wide, parallel-sided 
basally,  apical 0.59-0.66  serrate and triangular. 
Spermathecae spherical to ovoid. 
Remarks. This species is known only from Costa 
Rica and Panama and its host plants are unknown. 
Specimens examined. Holotype - 0  (USNM) , 
PANAMA: EI Cermeiio, 20.VI.1939, J. Zetek 4459. 
Other specimens -COSTA RICA: Guanacaste: Est. 
Pitillo, 700m, VIII. 1994, P. Rios, 20" (INBio 2050755, 
2050772).  PANAMA: Arraijan, V.1949, Zetek 5405, 
50";  same,  25.V.1950,  Zetek  5461,  10.  Balboa, 
VII. 1944, Zetek 5150, 20; Balboa, VII. 1945, Zetek 
5208, 40"; Balboa, IX. 1945, Zetek 5216, 20"; Balboa, 
Amador ReI., 20.VlI.1939, Zetek 4522,1 Oparatype; 
Barro Colorado 1.,  VI-IX. 1945,  Zetek 5204,  5205, 
5206 or 5211, 90";  EI Cermeiio, V-VIII. 1939, Zetek 
4425,  4466,  4468,  4479,  4501  or  4543,  20"  70 
paratypes; same, VI-VII.1940,  Zetek 4660,  4663, 
4665 or 4666,  50"  100; La Campana, 23.V.1939, 
Zetek 4404,30" 1 0  paratypes; Rio Abajo, 4.V.1940, 
C.  Vilagra, 10 (all USNM). 
Anastrepha velezi Norrbom, new species 
Fig. 2C,  3D, 5I-I-I, 6B,D,L, 8E 
Diagnosis.  A. velezi differs from all other  species of 
the pallidipennis complex by  its extremely weak 
facial carina (Fig.  2C)  and nonserrate aculeus tip 
(Fig.  8E).  It differs  from  curitis  and amnis  in 
lacking microtrichia on most of the scutum.  The 
male outer surstylus (Fig.  5H-I) is longer than in 
pallida (Fig. 5D-E), and is broader, butitis without 
a distinct medial lobe as in pallidipennis (Fig. 5F). 
In the key ofSteyskal (1977), velezi runs to p.  13, to 
scobinae Stone or mucronota Stone, which differ 
from velezi in the location of the spiracle of synter-
gosternite 7 (distance from base at least 0.30 times 
length of mesonotum).  A.  scobinae further differs 
in having the mesonotum almost entirely microtri-
chose, and  A. mucrono ta also differs in ou ter sursty-
Ius shape (tapered to a narrow, apicolaterallobe). 
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae 
dark brown or black. Head: 3-4 frontal setae. Usu-
ally 1 orbital seta (10  with posterior seta present 
Volume 11, No.2, June, 1997, INSECTA MUNDI 
on only right side). Face (Fig. 2C) almost flat, carina 
weak, without grooves, in profile concave medially. 
Antenna extended 0.60-0.80  distance  to  ventral 
facial margin. Thorax:  Mesonotum 2.75-3.54 mm 
long. Scutum without microtrichia except postsu-
tural part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yellow, 
without dark markings; medial white stripe absent 
(even in specimens with distinct sublateral white 
stripe).  Scutal setulae brown.  Subscutellum and 
mediotergite  entirely  yellow.  Katepisternal seta 
weak, short or long, pale to moderate brown. Wing 
(Fig. 3D): 7.65-8.48 mm long. C- and S-bands sepa-
rated or connected along vein R4+5•  V-band com-
plete, not connected to S-band. Vein M strongly 
curved apically, but well separated from apex of S-
band. Male terminalia: Outer surstylus (Fig. 5H-1) 
moderately long, bluntly rounded or slightly acute 
apically, without large medial lobe. Cercus (procti-
ger) with lateral crease, sclerotized areas divided. 
Aedeagus 6.90-7.10 mm long,  2.23-2.37  times as 
long as mesonotum. Female terminalia: Syntergos-
ternite 7 5.45-6.48mm long, 1.68-2.05 times as long 
as  mesonotum;  spiracle  (Fig.  6B)  0.60-0.70  mm 
from base, this distance 0.20-0.22 times as long as 
mesonotum.  Eversible membrane with hook-like 
dorsobasal scales (Fig. 6D)  in rounded triangular 
pattern. Aculeus 4.82-5.48 mm long; tip (Fig.  8E) 
0.37-0.45 mm long, 0.12-0.13 mm wide, nonserrate, 
evenly tapered. Spermathecae ovoid (Fig. 6L). 
Remarks. Except for the two para  types from Ur-
rao, the type specimens are teneral and apparently 
were reared from P.  ligularis Juss., although their 
labels do not  specifically state that  they were reared. 
This species is  named for Prof. Raul Velez Angel. 
Holotype.  0 (USNM),  COLOMBIA:  Antioquia: 
Sto. Domingo, Passiflora ligularis, 24.VII.1989, D. 
Lopez.  Paratypes.  COLOMBIA:  Antioquia:  Sto. 
Domingo, Passiflora ligularis, 24.VII.1989, D.  Lo-
pez.  30"  20  (CTLM,  USNM);  Sto.  Domingo,  en 
granadilla, XI. 1989, F.C. Yepes,  10"  30  (USNM, 
UNCM);  Urrao,  1800 m,  en flores  de granadilla, 
IV. 1986, F. Yepes,  10"  (UNCM); same, perforando 
fruto  de  granadilla  - Passiflora  ligularis,  10 
(USNM). 
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